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The Greenville Fire.
The Greenville News denies that

the firemen were drunk at the burn-
ing of the Cleveland Block in that
city, two weeks ago, and demands
the authority of the SENTffRL foi tteh
(Ise3rtiols.
The editor of this jou'hal is absent

this week, and as the quill driver pro
tem of the SENTINEL knows nothing
about it, the subject wilibe adjourned
over until the return of the editor.
We trust, however, that the News is
right, and that the SENTINEL has been
Misinformed. The present writer is
personally acquainted with a number
of the Greenville Firemen and knows
them to be a lot of noble fellows, and
sober and temperate in their habits.

Anotle Blaze.
On the morning of the 9th inst.

Greenville had aniother file, hilt not
near so disastrous as the one the
Week before. The fire broke out
in the oflice of the Enterprise and
Mountaineer, over the clothing store
of F. W. Poe & Co. Th stock of
goods belonging to the latter was
insured for $10,000, and valued at
about $10,000. At this writing the
damage to the Mountaineer haS not
been ascertainedl. The insurance
was $1,500. The buildiigs were inl-
hured foil $6,000. The dalmage is
about $1,000. Messrs. Poe & Co's
loN: was principally by water being
thrown tion their goods and there-
by damaging them. But for the
prompt action of the fire depart-
muent this blaze would have been
m1o'1a dlllasttrous thani the other.

Road Law Aga in.

Allabdlebodiedlmalec(it izenisbetwveenm
the age of 16 and 50t years are liable
to road duty twelve days in each
year. A commiutation tax of three
dollbrs exenmpts one from road duity
for the term of one year.

It is the duty of the County C1om
miussioners to apploinlt Township sa-
pervisors, and see that they dischargre
their duties. Sup~ervisors appoint
Overseers and assign the hands in
p'rop)ortion to) the wvork, which, in his
judlgmellt, wvill be necessary during
the year.

In opening new roads the Super-
i'isor cant order an Overseer with his
Squad to any portion of the township,

Preachers actually in charge of a
church, teachers and puils attend-
ing school are exempt.
A physician's certihicato of disabil-

~ty doies not excuse any one0, unless
the Overseer agrees with the physi-
cian. If the Overseer thinks a manm
is able, lhe has him warned. If the
hand does not agree with the Ovei'-
seer, he refuses to wvork. Then it is
the duty of the Overseer to hand in
thme dIeliquent's natue to theo Trial
Justice, who will pass judgment on
him, or at the dlefenident's request,
will empageI a jury to discharge that
du~ty. A verdict fcnquittal will ex-
cuse the defendant fromi wor'klng
only at the time for which he was
Warned. Hd may recover fromn his
disability by the next time the roads
are to be worked. The warner is re- r

qiuired to give personal notice to 10
each hand twelve hoursm before the
time for working,.

T'he Overseer can allow the Warner
o

a reasonab)le nmbe)r of days' exemup- all
tion from work, in lieu of his trouble wi
or service as such warner: (ia rmost thm
eases one dlay would be s&iffi 3ient,) oi w<

he can employ some one not liable to wI
work, to discharge thle duty.' The T
warner must make return to the Ov-
erseer that he har legally warned all
the hands.

'l'he Greenville, Newberry, Edgede14, '*
&e., Narrow Ginage Railroad is meeting "
with a hearty endorsement from the vo- ii
toe along the line at every election beid. b
A thisrteGrenveasoonoastof C
Bnother rail road.

The evidene in acoumulating that h
Lieutenant Crawford, 'who was reported 0
as having been killed yyr Mferioan troops*who fired en his commed rrnst.&ing it c
ora band of hostilr Apache., war delib-

erstely murdered by the Ifexicans~wi6h
M1i kno0wledge hat he* WAS in Amerfoin <

Mietfre.
Coneuie is the most universal fault,
jfs the Marshal, Texas, Mesebg6r, for
hioh little can be said in apology and
)tuing ih praise. It is an tntbrprise
quiring but littld-apital and no brains.
is a wide fieldi iiicluding every human
lerest and every active force in all the
alms of attaiiable knowledge. We
>nsure the frail; ,rrihg and finite; andte perfect, the divine and the infinite.
To oensure the good for their virtue,
id the bad for their vioe: We censure
ike the works of God and man. Cen-
ire seeks superiority, not by levelling
p, but by pulling down. Censure is
ride, adeking fame without merit. It
ignorance affecting wisdom. It is van-
y begging praise without merit. Con-
tire is the deadly upas tree of sooial life,
)ading the atmosphere with the mala-
la of moral dedaf and death. It deals
rith the flnatd arid the intlnate in all the
oalris of human thought. It ignores
very relation in life and every position
n office. The king and the beggar
hare alike its vituperatiorit I'he infidel
nd the Christian are the subject of itl

renimous thruits. The noble and theDase are covered with its slimy exhala-
ions. Friendship cannot restrain it,
love cannot arrest its withering curse.

Fx-Governor Horatio Soy mour, of
New York, cied oil 1'riday night at
the residence of his sistet', Mrs. Ros-
coo Conkling, of Utica, N. Y. His
death was caused by old age. He
was born in Onondaga county, N. Y.,
in 1810 and was one of a prominent
family. He was a lawyer and was

elected to the State legislature as a

democrat in 1842. He subsequently
became mayor af Utica aid speaker
of the house. He was the demnocra-
tic nominee for governor in 1850 and
wasdefeated, but was (lected in 1852,
defeated by the prohibitionists in
1854, elected in 1862, and again do-
feated In 180'4. In 1868 he was the
lemoacratic nominee for president and
Wa1s defeated. Since then he has
leclined all public otlices, includltg a

United States senatorship.

James iadison Wells, a famous
repiblican politician of the recon-
struction era in Lottisiana, has be-
3ome old, poor and blind. His for
nor political lapses have now return-
)d to plague him with their malodo-
'o11 nermory. He was a native
4outthorner, but in the mad hunt for
gain lent himself to methods so
ltcatioliftll6 aat to destroy alike self
reaspect., his well considered methodas
for the aggregation of personal pelf,
his standing in evil cohorts among
whom ho had aligned himself, and
w~hat whls more diSsatros to him,
the "thirty pieces of silver" for whiose
possession lhe had risked all that a

muan should hold dear.

Gone wilth a Horse.
The Greenville News of the 9th

~istant, says. Columbusil Ross, ayoung
tuan oyf this co(unity who was p)ard1oned
)it (if the penitentiary, where lhe was
tervinig a term for arsm1, last year,
loes not seem to d1eserve( the clemener
o0 received. OI. W. Howard, of rav.
dller's Rest, this cotnty, reports that

toss borrowed a horse of him on
Lh%ursday and camne to Greenville,vent through Williamuston on it on

3aturday, and has not been seen

Lince. It is a small black horse with
heavy mane. Ross is 25 years old,

ihort and stoutly built and wears a
ight mustache. Mr. HLowaird is a
>oor man and cannot afford to lose
she horse. Ho will be thankful for
my information that will help
'uim to recover it.

Hunditreds of c'irculars have been dis-
*rib)uted upon the streets of Columbia
itifyinig the public that the next is:moe
fasporting papeir, published in New

Lork, will contain an illustrated account
>f the recent journalistic iupleasan tness
f the representatives of the News and
1oumrior and Register. Thio Com-ptrollier
Imoral and State Troausur'e, who wore

the victnity dluring onlo of the uin-
leasant periods, do not exactly enjoy
io idca of binig caricatured so early in
campaign year.

Prayer is an aot of friendship. It ie
torcourso; an act of trust, of hope, 6f
ye, all prompting to interchange he-
'eon the coul and an infinite, spiritual
end. We all need prayer if for nio
ecr purpose, for thsat wvhiich we so
ly oall communion with God. We|
need friendly eonverse with him

omi our souls love. "lHe alone is a
masand companional He alo is a y

rId of friends. That man never knew

rat it was to be familiar with God, who t.

rripains of the want of friends while i

d is wit-h himi--Prawsr, t4
ee. t

Exciterbent in Temxas.
Great exoltement has been caused inr the
cinity of Paria, Toiar, by the renarkable
covery of Mr. J- E- Corley,- Who was sor

alplers he oeuld not turS iun oed or raise

is head- everybody said he wa's dying of
onsumption. A trial bottle of Dr.. IKing's
ew Discovery was sent him. 1'inding ro

of, he bought a large bottle and a bot of<

r. Khng's New Life l"ills, by the tie he

ad tacew tw.o boxes of Pills and two bottles

ribsh Dise'overy, be was well and bad gain-

I hn fneus thirty-sla pound.
Trial Bfegade of this Great DIscotery for
onsumnptin free at Dr. 0. W. Ere's,

MarytfidVi Legislature was thec ordy
ne to adjourta out of respect to the

miemmw of dna. Hascoo.

A Cow's Value.
The Carolina Spartan says: When

yott announce that a good cow,w#li attended to, is worth $10 a nidutil
o a family where there are six to ten
persons to eat many will deny your as
sertion. They just know that it is im
possible for a cow to be Worth $180 c
year. That they say is worth as mucl
as a horse and no cow is that. A fai
cow with good shelter and fecd Will av
erage 21 gallons of milk a day the yen
round. At 20 cents a gallon that will b
worth 50 cents a day, or $15 a monti
This statement is made in order that th
average farmer may be brought to cor
sider the value if a good cow and the
he may be induced to provide -genero1
food and a good dry stall in winter. Th
next stop will be to improve his stoc
by judicious solectiou and the rejoetio
of all poor milkers. Many of the con
mon cattle, callad scrubs are excellei
cows and desdrve better treatment. Ti
mian who expects a cow with a handfi
of shucks and a few cotton sed with
little dish-water slop, to give rich nou
ishing milk, is about an dtnpid as tl.
eow he owns. During the coldest weatl
or, the flow of milk can be kept fairly u
if the cow has a warm stable and inorea
ed rations. Then many persons wasi
cmuch milk in raising a little meas
scrub of a calf that will bo worth ver
little when it is three years old. Arcalf may be taught in six wcoks to drinl
warm slops in which there is an abum
dance of flesh forming food, such i
brau, mal and the like. Fedd yorcalf tlus and give the milk to your chi
dren and work hands. In ttose times<
low values and scareity of nioney, ii
creased attention to the cow will hel
out the family living and keep dow
the grocery accounts. A good cow we
fed and milked is worth twiLo as muc
to a family as a fifty dollar lion.

It has boon decided by the rail roa
in inagers in charge of the line of railwa
south of the Potomac and Ohio Rivni
to change the guage of their respectiv
lines, in order that there may be a un:
fori Standard throughout the Statei
Mexico and Canada. The roads in th
South aro tive feet, those of the Nort)
and Northwest are four feet, eight an
one-half inches. At Willnington, N. 0.
and all other places whore theso (ifle
cnt guages come in contact a coinplet
transfer of freight is necessary; and i]
case of through sleepers, they have t,
be lifted from one set of trucks an,

placed on another, involving much oi

pense and considerable delay. Th
width of the Southern roads will be rc
duecd three inches, as this is more coi
venient and sufliciently iear thestaudar
for safety. Mllondny the last day of Ma
and Tuesday the first day of June hav
hmeei set for iho time in which to mak
the change. It is eat munated that it wi
enst the arious railroads concerned th
sum of b150,000

The Uniteil States Senate has prfsed the bill appi'priating $50,000 t
the building of a United States Con
House at Grecnville. l is o lit
pied that the H ouse will take up an
lashi th is bill throuwigh, and that:
will soonu beomne a lawr, a4 suchbuilding is badly naeeded in Gireenvilli

F"ree Schxools.
We" have a free schl'a systen; I'm

have we any' free schools1? lTh 2-mi
(constit utional tax uand thle poll in
are boIth Itppliedl to the free school
(so culled). These taxes amuounit t
nearly hldf a ililion a year. Th.
free schools aire kept. op)0m an ave
age of thriee and a half umonthis in
year'. WiVithi all t his expenditure<

text books and1( (other school applliml
(58, prniryI ,lient ion is not. as g
as it was befor)e the war --the boy)and girls nye not as well taught, taI
img the whole State over. W\ e ser
Ouisly doubt whet her thle free schot
sy"stemn lis beeni [an ad(VanTtage to th
State. If the l)opulaitionl of th
State were all white, 01r mxostly whita
it might 1)o differenit. In tliait cIa
those who pay the school tax woul
get the beeit of it. But the pri
poriono01(f pupils is in about the ri
t.io (If 91 colored to 7 Whixte.
One bad effect of the free schoc

systemi, haIs been to lessen ind;i,h'I
al interst in schools. Major Han

mn,ini t hat. portion Of a specC
v '.ichi is (luotod on our iirst pag<
gives tatsrikmig piroof of this, whier
lhe staites thiat ini 1850( privaite ind
viduials pani $5.4t5 to Cevery dolla11
paid by the State for popu'ilar educi
tioni, whtereats no(w private iindividual
give onliy 35 cents to eiverv dollar thState gives. Andl the evil is stil
more strikingly shown in the state
mient that in 1850 the expIenditu<(St ate and1( individual) for edumcatior
was 75 cenits p)('r head, whiereais nlov
it is onl 63i. Anud all thisin the factofthe fact that, lie says, we are rich-
Er' now thian we were ini 1850. The;iu'th is, state interference lias bhm-11
ed the scnse (If paflrenutal responsi-
nihity and erippled pri'vaLte (enteidso,
hfore thaon t hat; it lhas dr.iven off

i7 wvho wouhll make teaching apr

ession and life-work, and in their

toad r'aisinig upl at class of teachers
hli, inl lirge plart, are simply b)irdsR
f passage, teachiuig onily for a time,
hbile they have nxothinig else to (10,
>make a little mionley, with no in-
'ntionx of making teaching a profess.
m1, (nd thlerefore not fully deCvote;d

the work--their heam ts 'are not in
teir work. Tfheore are exceptions of

r1ie; but that is the rule. The
anehers are not t-o lbe blamed. It,
the fault of the sysStemI.---Newb,or-

y Observer,

'What Can3Dle Done,
By trying hagain and keeping up emirage

tany tihmgs seemingly imp1ossiblo may be

braind, larnreds of hopeless ses of(ney and Liver Compiini hwte been our

sibyI eoii firs aafter ever ti ing e'se
heeis no ctre feo , hutfyEet

Billers. Tlheve is ytueicus Eltectri

pure, and so perfectl a lhood I'1larsafeo

rinc Bititr wIll oer Iys er.t$hae
and all DI)sea,es ofxthe KaIn"?. aee
in affeqiona of 8tomaI age - Yhrlu able

come at11tiney Dihoulti '5Mffove

BRANDING BRAYTON,
Jddge Field . Preveb That He$Dave ho Affidafit.
Th following letters Were sent to athe Gronville News fo' publication a

by Judge W. G. Field, formerly of 8
Pickens, now of Pelzer, whio was al-

rleged to have given affidavits to
Brayton hurtful to Collectoz Viad. t

r ley. Judge Field 'request that the 1
e News and Courier, the Pickens SEN-

.TINEL and the Easley Messenger re-
(6 publish tlee lotteis:

HOUSE OF IlEPRESENTAIVEs, U. S., I

WASHINOTON, Feb. 2d, 1886.
G. W. Sullivan, jr., Pelzer, S. C.

tk --Dear Sir: Your favor is to hand, t

n and in reply, am glad to inform you i
i- that there is no affidavit here by t
it Field in favor of Brayton, Senator t
1 Hampton tells me he has received a

a letter from Field denying that he a

r-had furnished an affidavit, and Field C
is correct.- It is one of Braytons fab- e

p rications.
Very truly,

y W, H. PER'.y
UNITED STATES SENATE, t

WASINOToL, D. C., Feb. 11, '86.
MY DEAR SIR: I hate 1 eceived youri letter of January 30th and in accord- C

f ance with your request, I have exam-
- ined the papers in the Bradley-Bray- IP ton Iuattor, but find no affidavits a11 made by you.

a

h1 1 tii very truly your's, e

WAVE lAMPTON.
W. G. FIELD, Esq., Pelzer, S. C.

The fame hygienic methods are
e not equally adapted to all. One can ei. sleep with his window open, not only 1

withont harm, but with positive ben- If
e it. The depressed condition that kcharacterizes sleep, the more nox- t
ious night air, and the liability to
marked changes in the outside tem-
perature, would render the habit
perilous to many others. T

° So one must not blindly take a
1 daily cold both because others have

D tried it and( strongly recommended
:1 it. It might be death to one, thoughlife to another. One needs to have
e regard to the condition of the heart

and the keadiniess to react from a
chill to a glow. To some a semi-,i weekly warm bath is much better.

It is somewhat the. same in the° matter of exercise, which may help
or may h01rm. One, if at all delicate
should carefully- fl,!, (ut wh.t is
best, )oth in kind and ler.;; e.

It, is equally so in he matter of
food. While the vigorous, who largeSlv 11h%;9 out dtoor, may eat almao:;t aany

t thing within the liulils of Lh,ir aspe-
. ties, others must learn the limits fC

their own dligd.ive pow~er:i, andl act
t aiccordinlgly. It is ('ertaini that thiese
s. limiits vary grteat ly.

An Awvful Jiuinp,
NE2W YonK, Februarv 7.- -.A deli.it cate, brownt haired wonman, about 5(0

yearsH old, rode upl to (lhe e1nd of the
X Orable rail roadL( on Tlenmth t'YonnIeL yeC
'terday antd then walked1 towu.rds

4~ High Bridge. She asked severale peopIle the direction to take, and1( Ii
-ully reached the st ructuro. Shea walked half wvay acror;, when direct-'
fly over the 'enitre of the ice-cloggeddriver far blow, stoppedl andl quietly
1 ook off her honnet an1 dcoak. Sh'e I

1had them dlownl on the brick walks,
's eliubed over the iram1 raIl and quiet-

ly leIt herself fall1 the awful distanice i
of (one hundred and( thiirty-eighit feet.

>l She (lid not spring out into the air
~

Sor hang bly her hiands, but simply 1
e steppedl off to death. Her body wa's~A drawn somewhat in under the great 1
e stone arch, and grazed1 the pillari b)e- I
d fore it fell upon the solid ice,- which
~-broke anid let her body fall paritly~e into the (lark water. Every bone in~
her body was brokeU, aid dleath was>l instantnneous, Even if the river was I

1 free from ice, she could not have 11'-
i ed after that fearful fall.

h
,WILMINGTON, Del.- Six prisoners t

convicted at tihe last session (of the t
County Court wer*e punished by the I

r Sher'iff in the jail yard at New Cas- 8
tie the 7th inst. E. tJ, Hollings- t8 wvorth, a forger. was given an htG'dr C

a in the pillory, stanidinig in tihe cold,
Iwhich cauisedl him considerable auf- I
ferinug aside from that inficted by c.

)the instrment of torture. H-arrison~R.ohwell (colored) was given five ti
striples with tile cat for petty larceny, 1
and a- irfother, William 'Rothwell, ft
squirmed under ten lashes severely P
laid on his coldl bare back. Geor'ge~
Morris (colored) was p-uniishled with a
five blows, andI Jacob Beechiem, a ne
gro, was given five lashes. Frank ai
Clay-port, a Philadelphia "crook," ai
was severely whiipped( with twentylashes, harshly deallt,, wVlihi cult hism
back severely,. A large crowdl stood tl
in tile snow to witness the whip- re
ping. la

Not Symptoms, but the bisoas6. of
anIt would seem to he a truth appreiaab)l0 by all, an(d enpecially b~y pIrofessotsof the hecalig art, that to remlove the re

diiseas', fot to alleviate its symptoms, U
shlouldl be the chief aim of medication. prYd' in how many insFtancoes (do we see tl
tis truth admifttedl in theory, ignored ai
mI pra'tice. TIhie re,asoni that HIostetter'sStomrache Bitters is sucoeosful in soma ainy eases, with which remedies plrevious.- ap<ly tried were inadequtate to co)pe, is at- a
tributable to the fact that it is a mcdi- oc
cine whioh reaches anid removes the can. thedROel of the v'arious maladies to which it is watadapted. Indigestion, fever andl ague, Opliver eomplaint, gout, rheumatiusm die- rorder of the bowels, urinary affecst su1and 4the n=ldi asn "a1hitmerety, but rooted out by it,.I'gnto the formtain head, It is ]~~o
nomirily7, a radical remhedy. 10nd not~
dews tbu system with' an ammi of i-Iwor 'which is its best protooinaantjad

Up Country Bab1i
It's hard to understand. The tlp-
Or p rt of the State, the hl1 coun-

cy, h PiedniontParadise, a land
Lways flowing with milk and honey
nd occasionly with peach and moon-
bine corn, has long been considere-1
.oadquarters for health, happine!s
nd Christian virtues. But sone-
bing's out of gear, for the laonta-
ions of the newspapers in those
artf ai' fs grievously melancholy
nd empjty as were the recent Bs(d
fountain disturbance. They are

ontinually shying stones and hard
vordb at their low land brethren an,
to donation of taffy and sooth1ingi
yrup comfort can console them.Prom this safe diistance it seems that
he aifiction is not serious. Corn
tinities, like children, suffer Wt.hi
nfantile diseases and those (isgrun-
led brethren are cutting the eg<
eeth of civilization and cannot be
therwise than ntig;htv. They are
good although al)rimitive folk, andrhen they get out of swaddling
lothes and put on their first breeh-
s and go to see an oeeasional circus
nd ride as iar as Augusta on the
ow railways now pushing their lines
ato their sequestered valleys theyfill put away childislh thoughts ehd
Lings, desolve their mutual adni-
ation society and learn that the
)einoeraitic party in South Carolina

inot, as they now think, bmunded
n the North by North Cm'folina, on
be East by Broad River, on the
1outh by the State of Lexin')n,adgefield County and Skipper's .Oa.,
id on the W est by the Savannah
liver. Until thti huizoni be broad-ned lot us be patient. The ugliest
hildren often make the iandsomest
dults.
The above is from the Barnwell
'cople, edited by our newly discover
d great grand father, Mr. John W.
lohnes. We guess he is about oue
undred and forty years old, and we

now that his heart over flows with
ie milk of human kindnesS:

Moore to Tillman.
CoRESHLuiv, S. C., Feb. 6, 1886.
ditors of Messengev: Mr. R. B.
illinan's letter that was recentlylublished in the News and Courier,
as sprung up quite a sensation not
ily among the farmers over the
tate, but among all business capac-ies. After reading the letter over

irefully, I was impressed with its
m)Itents, touching I1any points of
lter(st more partienlairly to the far-
ter1, that they sholl(1 look af.er
leir welfare, l.lht th(v hievo so lonf4

(t over. It is true that this clas:
f people, as a lody, have ht li tle
:)nfideice in their own ranks. Whysthis the case? Is it. fur the w:tut
f brains? Echo answer no. Is is
)r the want of mim'fd That
an't be any exe;(e, fo'r the cInsim
ook wvijl show that about three
ourths of the tax-payers ar fa
norTS, art tIhey out1 n1:1nbIII yhufV ii

niess class of peole in the SIt ite

iow the great defto-t ini the farmri i.4
vay is, they~ae not untite-l, but thecs
.re scattered like a swarmr of bees
vithiout a leader to htive themt. J
uuncuii .ith Mr. Tlilhoant, inI eser t,
)ring about this utnityv of atKi on wit

lie fitrmters, they should cali at t
'aIlday a conivtioni, an'l I han'

10todoubt if a (call is mnd.e thoud

hte press5 it. will r'ksult in au suces5
'A *Moses wlfl he found" a.nd anA
iculturaul collegne est ab ilshed. CXoi

o suiccessx. All the w elfare of omr
;tato0 depends upton the systemi ol
griculture. Many of the'bost far
nors htave taxed their brints an,

pilt their ink, fighrtinig for' the ini er
st of the fiarmter, and the skirruist
ann is not vet brolon, bitt (eerg
ontiniued, with a hope oif success i:
Lardl to wipe out. Call your convyeu
ion, Mr. Tilhnan, attd e~nroll such at
mill carry the farmuerst' colors to vic
ory, andl the news after the nex
lection will Im. thtat taxes are low
red and1 we will have a more pros
erous country. WV. A. MOORE.

OPEN 't'HE WTNDows EVEnY DAY --

)ne of the most important causes<
te greater prevai'lenIce of disease and
bie higher death-rate in the winitei

monthis, as coinpared withI the mtiler
Eamsonis, is the absence of house von
lation 'v its imoperfect character in
>ldl weather. It shvuld be unceas
igly taught by the fail y phyician
iat when doors andI wind{ows are
osed to exclude the( outer airi there
ust be some othier provision for
tl supply of fresh, air or sickness
ill result. Eiver'y store, firep)lace', of
mrace used( t.o waurm a hiouso not supl-
ind with pro)per fresh fir in lets is an
igine for suicking uap the groundi(
r from the poluitedi soil b(eneath the
mtte and for dirawinig ill thle sewer
r, throuitghi every tr*ap, washbowl,

1(d closet.
Typhoid feveie dypt hteria anl pneu..->mai are the dhiseases most to be
eaded fronm such causes. There is
ison to believe, itO l(eed, that thtis
t.ei dhisease is mucth morei( largely
.0 to the coauntinted at.mosp)he'edwellings than exposure to cold
d inclementtweather, to whtich hat-
cause it ist usually attributed. Its
ationt w.ith t.yp)hoid fever has longt

an ob)servedI by medical writers,

rL recent ob)ser$'ttioni point to the
tisence of Home (if the mticroscop)ic
h organismas as its cauasative
['horough venttilation of sleeping~

Lrtmtents when not actually in nse,
I proper supply of fresh air when

uipied, woiuld dot iore to prevent
so diseaseS thati aniy amo(unrt of
tit clothi~ng, cett rotectors, etc.

en up the bed rooms during the

~ny hours every day,-and let £hem
with the fresh outdoor air.

'he now Chreston directory wil
tain 19,6 nr mei--2,417 more than

ro ini the old directorf--white male
tita 8,8ii, c'6te,ed 8,066' shitin a

Sfe is Comin
She is comingl
Spring is.
We could se h8k coldi. j the gkiesfeel her gentle touch and mauff herbreath----too impalpably s* et to becalled it "fragrance"-for i "fra.grance" is an appeal to thi sensee

%N hile the breath of spring totiches
Id enlivens the whole being-.
We could see and feel it yester.

day.
It was a lovely day-the advance

guard of the spring and stimmer dayE
to coie trooping after a while in glo.
rous, glittering righteousness;
There will be cold, dark, wet daye
yet but the' bright and balmy oneF
will be more and more frequent un
til April and May briugs us an at
mosphere full of brightness and
splendtn and fragrance and all th(
glories and beauties of natut'c.

Before very long the gentle breati
of spring will kiss the last wrinkl(
and trace of winter from the earth
blow away the snow and ice anc
chill in a light mistand leave warmti
and fructifying power in hills aind
valleys, woodland and field.
The jonquils will put up theii

green aiid yellow heads.
The snow drops will follow.
Then violets, roses and all the

flowers will follow fast in beautifu:
battalions.

All of which is very fine indeed.
But no beautiful battalions, n<

glorious green mantle of grass, in
more glorious and more useful arra3of gardei sass will you have,

Unless you go to Sloan Bros. ic
lay in a stock of grass, flower ani
vegetable seeds.
Then can you with good conscienci

get out your plow;
Call on the colored brother yotboard and lodge to gird up his lions

go forth and quit him manfully.
Expostulate with your favorit(

mInle to the same purpose:
And prepare for gentle spring.
CoLInvuoA, S. C.t J ailuary 7.-Whei

the Legisla.ure adjourned the Stat
treasury held about $650,000, at
amount in excess of the holdings o;
the treasury at any time during th<
last ten years a; least. The paymtenof the expenses of the general asseI
bly andi of its various approipriationand the payment of interest on the
State debt has reduced the amnoun
to about $500,000, which is however
a pretty formidable sum.
There will be no May collection o

taxes this year, so that the $200,00(
Miiually collected during that montl
v ill hf lacking. The Admuinistratior
'4-4c.( to avoid the necessity of bor
i3ig Imey auring the 1inmer

t'in' it. is l eievcd that with the lar
;er surp!(us now on hanul the Gov
crnumnnt can he run until the fal
co.ll A ion of taxes without brrrocwint
a;ldOlir. The comfortable conditiol
of the t reasury is (lime in gatparto) the clo-ie collect ion of taxes has
yean; and~ it is au sub'ject for eongrt

alton to all citizeus.-Cor. New
an i uier.

On thue Whu inst.(Gen. Winfield Scot
IlLimicok died at his heaidquarters a

(Governoraj.: 1-dandl, N. T. IIe was th
hero of i.mny hattlesi and wvas loved am
res;pec:ted by the Amerienn peophle.

Jutdge WallIace decides tha~t a physi
cian'sertiicat inivl aIgrond of e'xcus1

for a road def:multer andL by no mean
procluids ti tial juistieo froms examining
into the character anid extent of the dim
ablijty.

Absolutely Pure.
Thlis powdner niever vatries. A umarvel o

puritmy, streungtha alnd hol e'nrine s.. Mor
Uonomuical(thanthli e rdicinry k intds, ami
(annothIdle sold iiiniopeti tion w.ith th
inoulltide of low test, slhorti weig~ht aluon
or puhosphint.( p)owdris. Sol onily in cans
lloyAi. 11INOm P~owcp.n CJo., 100 Waul
M i-cet, N. Y. jan 21 -8'6.

'FI(E T'O D)EBTORS AN!) CRE~D~ITl'. A~Il persons holding claim:
against. theP Estate of A. L~ARIMNrTONG
de(CI1nsed, will present thenm to 1. F
MOlR 1A N ot (cntra1; and thosc ind(ebte<n
will nunke paiynlentI to the samel(.

J1 U. A~l{M3'TRONc, Ad'rnr.
jani 28, 1885 17 3

Johnson_Hagood.
r \lIi T FINE Tr IOROUOIl-BTIED) JF,R

1.S BI1,1, belongling to RI. A. THwei
& C'o., will be at ,JOAB MAULAIlN'k
nintil the let day of Deemb1Ief.

oct 1, 1885 1

1ENODL
A .O~E AhT CERAf CUR R

nj~ees, okof lltrenVt,
RnC(firtionm. AXE,roe s, ..o Btonefla6iaday;e s

u
sua with
J a i

n
ot Nv o, DeepyonnekISMDOz.C)Ai)ieronuenriptioan

A. Life flizDerem~ei kable and

9 se ariAddrees
e#p WAU9 A ., tiIa1 Mo=~

R- S. MORGAN,
M: X BLOCK,

C3reen,vmle, ks. c.,
DEALER IN ROOTS AND SHOBii

Custom Made Goods a Specialty
O~- --..w

LADIES-Kid. Goat, Glove Kid, i _Copf, ogolan Pebble, Glove Calf, VealCalf, oip,fnd A. Calf, Shoes In buttonI lace f all qualitiet and styles.11 rSAIthe abov I n slpwith om. grades speclallyyatlap dosch)ol Wear.
CHIIDRENS'-In Childrens' Shoes,select styles best adapted to develope themluces of the feet, and the same timegive neatness in appearance All gradesand qualities.
1MP'N'--TBootsof best tannery calf witksingle and and double uppers, plain aihbox toes.
Frene Kip I)oots, pla%in and box toes;Wax Kip, 11. Caelf and( S. Ki Bet;with peg iud screw bottomls.MENS' --Dress Shoes of best French Calfrhud-sewed, nmade in Congress, Buttoiand Baal".
My English Waukenphnast Shoes are th-best on the market.
I can furnish Il:and-sewed, cork sois'shoes in onagress Lace or lution.Best Arnerican Calf Sloea >f and styie,quality and price.
Preu(ch Kip Planter Ties unequalled forcomo rt ad wearing tlualities.MDENS'--leavy Good'. I tiffer a stock ofShoes for evryaly wear, of great ex-cclilee.

Brogas, l nighand medium cut, of P:c'atlf, lineed ned uleineed.Kip and Wax Ilroga ns, high and modiurt'cut, pegaud screw hottors, plain andtop soles, nde of first qaaity stock.BOYS'-- -Boots and( She s, rhunning in qualiwity anud style With Mena'Goos,atUnusually lowc prices. ,aI he' evrs teing usually kept in a FirstCass IBoot ande( Shoe Sto~ re.er \auay yelej expeiiente as a fitter,enaes ele t. aid those. who have tenderfeetin seleeting Shoes for t'olnfort. Wbreakcnkles Cae he strvngtlhened and deformity'rf ft cprevented by the aid of an expe-rineed fiter. I ge personl atention to this branch of ny husiaeas t

t. .4. MOlettN
eptessor to Abel and Morgan.-

FURNITURE
- 0----

WHEN YOU NED FUIiNITUtI
CALrL ON .46

AT)
EASlEY, S. C.

t T~hey havi'e he1.rcetandc hest solseted 4
- '(-r broght to ths ecuty.We hvejnL 4 eivel our 8fPe, t

allr1 kinuds, and propos to .roll cheatper'tthan over:-knon bfiore. Call eu se-tfe.~'.ac' priles.2:, aind youI will
' elo(uLvmeed' that no houeso undorsella

W.e aa hua'm full line of COFFINSR*OY ;M, &M of all styles and defrom Home maede. Collins upto the beet
Custo:nocrs waited on day or night witlhpleare.
Thaneking you for past favors, andhope for a conetinucance of same. Don't

forget theat' the plae:~e for

3mmIINmi*
IS AT

RUION & 3LTAYLOK'S
PROPRIETrORs E~A8LEY FURNI.

TURF; HOUSE,
OPPO%ITE~POW19IOFXFM U

cuopt 24, 1886 1

Seneca River Land
Zwill sell 200 Acres of MY HOMEPLfACFE (Cold Spring) in PiekensC.oenty, situato 4muciles fromc Pendleton,directly on Air Line Railroad, eadjining laneds of For(ct Hill. -containes 32 acresRiver bottom. Thec high-laced is fine- 4cotton Iand---abouet t0 acres cleared. Has3 good cottaigesi cn it, aned ise in all ree-peLca, -mt conve'nienetly located. My'address is P'c;Jtone, S. C.

Co.d , CRAWFORD,CodSpring, Pie:kons County, 8. O.
nov 26, 1885 9 bf

Registration Notice,
O(TICE is hereb gien that theofBookfN .f Registract ion for Pickes Connifwill bce oenced cat Pickenes (. II.,- egn theefirst Mcondlay ice each mnecehc in enablet Ae

pcersoens to registe r as havee ae<pired thetricget sinc ce(lhe fas.t geneeral election ,(c'anscfer suchcl as leave (lcanged t heir Iesfrdlecee, ande to reniew lo1st and( defaced eers
Lifleate's unotiI l ninclinmg thee fii-cst Monedlay leiciJly, I884, whlen the law requeiresthe Books cleosed, excepth for the puirposedhcereinaefter men t i(c!ed, coccmely: Lost and(de faced cerdinent es cnmy bce rene(wed untifthirty (lay's befoee;e flee '(en(ral election, and!

(femene oenuncg 0 tage a fter thle clod-org of the IFoeks reny register unctil the"dlay of election.
0. L,. DU ANT,

Stip)ervisoer for Pickens Cowty.4march 5, 18852

NeW Advertisements.

TO ADVERTISERS.A
A -ataloege cf 1181 neewspapers divided'into ST1AT18S ANI) tECTIONS wvill be

seet on aplcication-eFHI E~E.To'e thodso wito waent, t,hceir aidvertising to''
pay, we'CCCcan oer no latter ediuem fom'theorougle anid 4e(ee i'fe wock thne the va-
rious seedonci~eeofcour Melect Locacl Li1st.(hJX9. P'. HOWELL & CO.,

Newspaer AdvertisIng JBureau,10) Spruce si,reet, Now York,
in 31,. 1884 i


